
digital signage netWoRK
■ Over 200,000 unique visitors stand in front of our digital signage network each year, which are placed in the first places visitors 

experience when arriving to Steamboat Springs. This gives you the chance to be the first to plant your seed in their minds.

eXPloRe steaMboat teleVision tV18
■ Available on over 20,000 televisions throughout Steamboat Springs only on Comcast cable television

PRoMotional eFFoRts
We are working hard to get you noticed. We cross promote all of our brands and our media outlets in every location we can.

■ We start with our 8 digital signs in high traffic visitor locations
■ We rack and stack our magazines in over 40 locations throughout Routt County
■ We distribute our magazines to over 3000 hotel rooms and condominiums
■ We distribute our newspaper in over 200 locations
■ We operate 2 of the most highly trafficked websites in Steamboat Springs
■ We have a social media team that communicates daily on social outlets
■ We operate 2 television stations
■ We produce live television from Gondola Square
■ We have 2 mobile applications for smart phones and tablets 

Each outlet is telling our audience to tune in, pick up or download our products, which is where you should be communicating 
with our general audience or our specific niche audiences. Who else is making this kind of effort for your business?



Mountain ResoRts  
and PioneeR Ridge 
•Cross Timbers at Steamboat
•Gondola Square Condominiums
•Mountaineer at Steamboat
•Northstar Condominiums
•Promontory Condominiums
•Shadow Run Condominiums
•Ski Trail Condominiums
•Spa at Storm Meadows
•Storm Meadows at Christie Base
•Storm Meadows Club Condominiums
•Storm Meadows Townhomes
•Terraces at EagleRidge
•The Cornerstone Townhomes
•The Moraine Townhomes
•The Phoenix at Steamboat
•The Ranch at Steamboat
•The Ridge Townhomes
•The Rockies Condominiums
•Trails at Strom Meadows
•Alpenglow Condominiums
•Alpenglow Townhomes
•Burgess Creek Townhomes
•Cascade Adams at Eagle Ridge
•Chadwick Place
•Clock Tower Penthouses
•Eagle Overlook Townhomes
•Hillsider Condominiums
•Howelsen Place
•Mustang Run Condominiums
•Norwegian Lodge
•Park Place
•Quail Run
•Ridge Crest Condominiums
•Saddle Creek Townhomes
•Scandinavian Lodge
•Ski Ranch Condominiums

•Storm Watch Condominiums
•Sunburst Condominiums
•Sunray Meadows
•Sunrise Condominiums
•The Olympian
•Winterwood Condominiums
•The Pines at Ore House
•The Pines Condominiums
•The Residences of Old Town
•The Victoria
•Villas at Walton Creek
30 Luxury Residences

ResoRtQuest
•Bronze Tree Condos
•Cascade Townhomes
•Clock Tower Penthouses
•Elk Run Townhomes
•Evergreens Townhomes
•Ironwood Townhomes
•Meadows Condos at EagleRidge
•Snow Flower Condos
•Torian Plum Condominiums
•Trappeur’s Crossing
•Aspen Lodge
•Bear Lodge
•Emerald Lodge

WyndhaM Vacation ResoRts
•Village at Steamboat

hotels and indiVidual PRoPeRties
•Steamboat Grand (7 hour loop)
•Steamboat Sheraton (7 hour loop)
•Holiday Inn
•Comfort Inn
•Hampton Inn
•Steamboat Hotel

•Bunkhouse Lodge

•Ptarmigan Inn

•Fairfield Inn

•Chateau Chamonix

•The Highmark

•Rabbit Ears Motel

•Celebrity Resorts Steamboat & Hilltop

•The Porches

•One Steamboat Place

•Hotel Bristol

steaMboat ResoRts

•The Antlers

•Canyon Creek

•Chadwick Estates

•Christie Club

•Cimarron Townhomes

•Dulany at the Gondola

•EagleRidge Lodge

•EagleRidge Townhomes

•Inn at Steamboat

•Kutuk

•La Casa

•The Lodge

•Ptarmigan Inn

•Ski Inn

•Stonewood

•Timber Run

•Trappeur’s Crossing

•Waterford Townhomes

•Waterstone

•The West

•Yampa View

•Over 5000 Rooms

Plus 8,600 Residential PRoPeRties!!

   ProPerties that carry


